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b:tolne ;):erii or (?r 1oix? of a miniaiture es-
!'te. hl'ere is u0 greater folly than this.
I is ui~ the owner of ,great acres who is the;
Patter uriti mei. a a_ rule., bu.t 'theY. ..a.n w-.ho.

m~ites th~e hi~nhucs Lvra'r~le Rn~nuBer of burshels
toj' tol~ th. a(i Dle, ri~1C mnodel fal~nner is

l"ft Ir Wj sriohs(ii the ILairFs liiu~nibr of car
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If a iu ; i t ~e ijICui'S ire meay bcome
'he ow-ner of i to ,nui~p, ~ind' talle his twenr-
tY Iiile ciii~uit d~iuly to overlook his grandll
hier.Itjioi5,114 1 ,,I it )."a7 'iheiise his ~ambition
aO th~reet toad, contuoln al urgeo bodyr of worok-.

lug liu a II flu ast; groduet4 direclyn
i";geat$ of lfleiln go~ eritunentsB , uteverthe-

:' Iiaj it-r oiln 'abu~he1f gl;il n

nghtv acre fru'ler realizes for his crop.

T'here is a just • lipit in the business of farm-
ing, besod• . wMihl it is not policy or profit-
able to go, merely for the sake of self grati-
tic'atioi c, self .loritication. ,

i he really good farnier sucks to make the.
most from each acre, and thl, should be the i

rim of every one ,who owns a farn. `These
land misers are a bad element .in the co•ui-
try. They injurie labor interests and educa. 1
tioiWgl interests, and, the less we have of
tlbei the better for the community,. ;Small,
f;rns, well tilled by intelligent owners,
makelbeiter society, and foster genieral en-
terprise and ledtqation in tlhe highest dlegree.

LIME AND CROPS.
The bulk of' all fertility consists of three

earths, t wit': silica, ildumina and lime.
Jntnixdd with"clay, 'sand or other org'inic
nsbst!ances, lihn coiisits of the oxide of the
netallic element calcium, and as it entei's
into the composition of all parts it neessa"y-
ily occupies a Jarge place in nature's laborit-
tory. Chemists tell us that it has an affinity
to water and carb9lic acid; when applied to
tholand it absorbs water, formniug hydrate
of lime; this hydrate tlhen absorbs carbonic.
acid, southatt~line,,tlitough applied in a cans-
tic stapte, really exists, sho otly after its.p-
plieatioin, in tle foram of carbonate, along

jitih• a_ little sulphate, as previously men-
tioned. .Lime has for a long time been used
as a fertilizer,; w)n' land previously un-
worked is brought into cultivation, or when
worn out pasture land is broken: up,limne is
generally upplied. Akaffects chieftly the veg-
etable matter coqltaiu(d. in the soil, promtot-
itig is dteoniposition, and thus rendering it
available as plant foods,

Thd marilet-grower sows. thle pea, keeps, it
clean for a little while as it grows, then lets
it-traiil .s it•-villlanhl does neo more until lie
gathers the rt'Op. -He never thinks of plt-
tin" oethi< s for themn to sihn on. It w0old

hardly piy to doso.' In his case it is best to
have a hoirt crop at' little `expense thafi a
good 'full crop at great cst.:

In garded cultil'd;'however, it is different,
and wheire bhnslhcaril' e had for the purpose

it p'ys ~ielT to use it, Just doubi•'the
qu'utity of peas can be 1a4w from peas so
treated to letting them 'r~il on the'grounndd.
This has often been tried, and always with
the saien result. The little tendril seems to
wanht'sotniethirg to cling to before it m:ikes
lp its nit:•dl:to let the planut grow freely, just

tis' it iwith a 'grape vile. No matter how

carefully we tie it to 'a stake or trellis, it

never does so, well as when rambling at will
over twiggy blshes oe-t ees.

Peas are oftep, adfrertised as being kinds

that need no sticks. The-se are the so-called
,idwairf piea;"' but it i hardly worth while
to plaitt thdm; except as curiosities. They

need-no sticrks to ie sure, but then they have

thw peas that need picking.

A 1)AKOTA WHEAT IELD.
Mr. Oliver Dalrymple,. of at. Paul,, well

knownts as fireat wheat grower in Mune-

•ota, has turned his attention to Dakota, and
in counection witl' Messrs. George WV. C•ss,

Ne.w York, and P. B. Cheney, Boston, have
opemid a far'm some twenty, miles w•est of

•'arfgo near the station of Caasseiton, corn-
prisirg sixteen sections, or 10,240 acres.
About 4,QOO acres of this is now in wheat.

'h Iorge on this estate includes, for this

yeais' operatiions, eighty horses, thirty

wqgtons,, foity stirring .plows,. twenty-six

blt' kil g plows, seventy harrows, twenty-
ole seccders, thirty self-bilding harvesters,

and fivte steam l threshing mIlaclines., 'I'The

area under cultivati0o will be extended

)ear by .year, raid it, is expecte~ I duri•:g

,the next three years tiha the whole six-
teCn sc1ip9ns will be hrought under siccess-
fiul cultivation.

Titiar, ,ire twentiTbne students in tlme ag-
ucturilnld departerit oft the ~t. :Prtincis

1.College -Rieha&e4l.ga~ li:oi Obes.

A4 ICU{lTUtAL ITTEXsa.
A; C4NADIA) N boasts of a head of lG-rowed

corn with I5 .kernels.
INflIA ranks third among the wheat-grow-

lug countries of thle.world.
THE Kausas agricultural college farnn ha

received a tine lot of garden seeds froui
Japan.

SnRo tNINxrT European capitalists have
been negotiating for some time, and at last
successfully, with the Land Commissioners
of Florida . fob $000,000 worth of ort:ngee
lands. Tley intdnd to brin to bring Into the State
2.000 or 3,000 hardy farmers from England,
Germany, France and Italy.

THE POULTRY YARD.
CAPIPOOR AS .A REMEDY FOR GAPES.
The Proultry Bulletin says that it has rath-'

er discretlited the idea of any cure for gape•
in chickens, but now confesses4 after exam-
ina.tion; t)hat it has faith in camplior. "The
camphor acts upon the worms by vapor, the
same as in inhalation of carbolic acid fumes,
and being a very strong vermifuge, it kills
the worms, It is usual to give the remedy
in pills abourt the size of an ordinary pea,,
antd.also dil•tedl in the water they drink.'.
The chick, will smell of t camphor for a
long time after taking it, and the fumes can-
niot fail to penetrate the windpipe and lungs.
Naturalists use camphor to keep out mites
andr various museunm pests from their cabi-
nets, and we see no good reason why its
fumes should not be destructive to the gape-
worm. - - - = ... .o -. -_: . . .. . .

EGGE AS AN ATICLE OF DIES.
There is no article of food inore whole-

sonme and nutritious than that supplied by
eggsc, Tihoro i diir*onoo in tliir flui

and quality, owviing to the difference in diet
of birth ; yet there are no eggs of winged
crenttres which are unfit for nourishing the
hiunrln body. Their chemical composition
is i}early the same, for the white and yolk
'al'e •lmost invariably present; and these
consist, i. tre first place, of albumen and
W'Lter. iF reqiuire for digestion as much
tiine as mutton--that i from thiree to four
hYanrs. Tley are most r:audily di ested when
boiled until the'wbLte bec~omes partially con-

An ordinary en":s egg weighs from 1- to
2 ounces; a duekrs egg from ? to 3 ounces;
the egg from the sea gull and the turkey
frm '3 to four ounces, amcnd, the egg of the
gooje from 4 to C, oces. The solid nmatter
and.the oil in the dm'ck' egg ecteed tyose in
hea 'egg by about one fourth. Accord•

ing to Dr. Edward Srnith, in hisa treatise oei
'.Loocds," an egg weighing ail oumce and
tjiree-•juirters consists of 1.20 grains of car-
ion and:18-l grains of unitrogen, or 15.25 per
cent. of eiarbon ard 2 per cent. of nitrogen.

CLASSIFYING EGGS.
T'i': millions of eggs sent up weekly to

the Paris nmarket iare classitlekt according to'
size and quality previous to thiir exposure
for sale. The first polnt is determine 1 by
their pass;ge or non-passage through rings
of known diameter, anid the'ir comparative
freshness is tested by '"mirage" or subjec-
tion to reflected light thrown oumt by power-
ful lamps.. The liff'erence between an.abso-
lutely fresh amid a decidedly stale egg is
readily settled by this test, but the interme-
diate distinctions are less easiiy noted.. For
this purpose the application of the brine test
is recommended, the fact being well known
that if eggs of different ages are put into a
stronrg solutiomi of salt 'they sink more or less
deeply in the liquid according as they are
fresihor stile. There is, however .an obvious
'scnrce of fallacy hi thbe method, if ioughli-
npi-t1, since nil cego that wotild pass mus-
tet•'1a3 o l erabl y fresh:im whcn imnmersed ini a
weak solution, nwoihld ic'e to the top as a
downrilght bad d %e in Z' troni~erbrine.

T'he diicnulty eonu be-p~atlly mnet by the
itvm'oightc r: a. st1aui~Jm roT'm.ilono f

kiloivn' st• engti, and ueh at oineCi i' Iecom-

meiiled by a'Dijon 9*riemlst, who has paid
nimch atteitioli t tthe shbjee(•. I'Ie propor-
tions he advises are a } oz.. f tab!ic :alt 'n :r

lptirt of' :pure waiter. Placed !:i brine of
thi streagthl, all egg just laid wil' e xactly
touch the bottom of the veseI d if t• cllty-
four hours old, it doe"s not quite reach it; it
thr.e days old, it t1oait ini way in the iiq-

nid; and if fmore tlap live, it rises to.the
top. Beyond this age, the shell 'riecs above
the strface of the flaui, prt•:uiilig ~ uither
and further, within eeit:in lihit's,. ti fito da
to daVy. '

D1OBMEST J tO N~O ivW.'

P~ ICYLIC ACID 'IN THE HOU~iIBHOID.
\ llether all ihaS been clainmelkis i~T. Iyli'acid a. a preservatiwe will lhail zcdiiirptac-

tiei qr not,,lust be determined: bVy.;exper-
ienee, still it is, no doubt, usetuli~:i ,m:inyv

pturposes. Dr. Von Ileyden :teris.wha:i mnyl
b)e .loe.wit.r it in. the preservation.of 'dif-
erent a:tic:les emnployed in iloiostiu 'ecoll-
oaty, as fdloaws :. -.

,rt..;Raw M Aat.-Tt frequetstly •1 l03t. i,1 (es-
lpecilly in tlhe tiarreeason thitittatl x1wnict
is otherwise good, eLnits an npkptfri •,,iit sniel
o;a boiling. 'Tlhis is often the ea s•with cer-
tai kir lds of meat, like tongues, etc:; whit h
coint•lcA readily deconiposingw ar:'licles of tht
and blood. This is easily rdri*edih t by lhy-
.ing tl'he meat, before cooking,' in w' rim wa-
ter which contains from hlialf to 'o tea-
spoonful of salicylic acid to the qilurt,; or
by:putting, a little acid in the W attr in which
it is boilced

1T'o lpr'ottc. meat spniling lfr a thfV' days,
either of the following metllhols ri:t1he enm-
p'loyed :-Place it in water cihiit••i' from
ot0 le-half. to one teaspolntnl of :aeik t,.
:qua.rt fwn"teL ;- or rub it with dh'y rillylie
aiCi•l especially near th 'bone and fat.'" The
naltt.er, of keepingiit, h well us 'the 'pre-
vious cleansing, is as nsual. Althliigh raiw
ameat, when treated with the, saicylie acid,
loses its fine ;ed color on the siurfac, i, suf-
fes no cli;ng 'witlhin. 'The Cealtajo 00ooks
soft iti a short time. It is also advantageous-
to add one and a-half teaspooifpll s .of: the
ac:i to a quart of brine used in pickliu•r
meats. ,

2. Pure Cow's MiUi.-=lThe v, dditi6n 'of
one-lhalf to one , teslpJoonfuL o quiiart (or
about one-half .toono 'rammt pet l: iter of
dry c ysltalized acd--not in agqicourolution
'-prevents cr1dli•ng.:for thirty-si x :tliorts
longer thain : oth!crwise, andi yet it•retains
the property of yictldins cream 'ia:nd bhuter
perfectly.

.3. Titier.-If bu'tter be worked with wa-
ter ooutamini , one teaspootful of aicid'to
the quart, and K1ept in such wa'er, o0i: p1,k-
ed in cloths soaked in a• n atq'eoti sol';t rn
of the acid it keeps much todiger. ercn
buatter which has begun to be raneedl cwn be
improved by cai'efully washing with .ralic lic
water, two or three spoonfols to' the quart.
and washing in clean wafter.,

4. Pi'escerved Fruits.-Cherles, c•irrn' ts,
raspberries, plumbs, apricots and pcaehe-s
m'ay, as experience has proved, be very adl-
vantageous by treated in the followiig rnal-
ner :--The fruit is placed in a preserve jar,
with nob as very wide mouth, layers of fruit
alternatib' with hlayers of sugar, but n:)
water;r and strewing' over it a; pinch of s::!-
icylie acid (5r gramme to the kilogramme, or'
3' grains to the' pound), and coe-erlng thle
ja-, with pa!rehntiet p:ilwer which hoa been'
softened in saliecylic acidsolutionl and then
boilii1g a:s usual' in.a water bath. TIlber-
Svies, or blue beri1es are better boiled' w'ithi

sugar, alowetd to cool; and put into narrow-
Smoutlhed bottles (some cprystal$ ofsa\itiylii:

acid being .jtrewed over thim)b corked :aa:I
Ssenkled. Fl'ui''t prcserv-ed il this way hasr lkept xwell fortwovseasons. ,Others rhave ree-

oiended eover ng efruiti thn jy with a

closedirtin;g strip of.. l0lotting--paper,<: li l
hs been satur:ated w•ith a solulion oE sl-
Siclic acid in. ruu.


